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The C. M. &, St. P.'s New Electric Locomotives
\'~hat nUlY

be (l}assed as onp of the notable achievements of
~:lectric &, 11anufacturing COlnpany during the
past ypur, \V'a~ tlIp (,olllpletioll of the lar~st and Dlost po,,·erfnI
eleetri(l passeng-pr loeonH)ti \"e (\\"er built.
This ]o(lolnoti\"~ is one of ten being built by the Company for
the C~hira1-!o, )Iihvaukee & St. Paul Railroad ('Olllpan~\ to be n~pd
bet,veen I-Iul"lo\\'ton, ~Iontana, and .\ \·erv, Idaho. a distance of 440
Iniles, or npproxilnately thp SUlllP dista~l~e a~ ~t\\"ePll East Pittsthe

"Testingho;lse

hu rgh and K P\\" )" ork.
'fhese locollloti yes ,vi 11 1)(\ llspd i 11 passenger seryi(le and wi II
handle ~llch fanlOl1~ truins a~ the (1 ol lun bian and the OIYIllpiall..
"~which arC' 1l18(]e up of eig-ht to t\velyp steel I~ullman cars.
On
grac1ps 8ilnilnt- to that. of the Pennsylvania Railroad at the Horseshoe (--'nryp, one of the~p loeoIllotiyes ,viII hanl such a heayy trnin
at H spe£ld of HpproxilllRtely 2:) Inilps an hour, and on le\?el gTadp~
,,"ill bp nble to nttnin thp tllHxinlnnl ~peerl of Or) to 70 Iniles per
honr, \\'hi~h is the gTPntest ~peed perluissiblp.
~rhe constrnct ion of t hpsp Jll011ster eng-i nes presented lllfi ny
difficult prohl~nls to hoth the EIl~iJlepring- ])epartlnent Rnd to the'
Shop, and 8 portion of the Engineering llepartnlpnt was aetnall~"
1l10yed dO\V11 to the rail,vay shop 80 that it could g1\"e itnlllediate
nttputioll to all iteu18 requiring eng'in(lprin~ or drafting inforluatiUll. In oth(\l- ,,·ords, it placed the draft8111an and the enginef'rs .
ri~ht on the job so that the shop force could be auvised of the '"arions ql1estinns a~ thp.,· aros(\, "'ithol1t losing- tilne in luaking' up dra\",ings.
n likp lnanlle}', the production of this locolJlotive \vas 018terinlly hasteued.
)[OfP than t"Y(i} hnndred persons ,,'ere directly interested in
this (,oJlstrlJetioll, Burl these are all sho,,"u in the illustration px("epting the lllPIl Oil night tnrn. l'echnical Stl1dcnt~ on the "~est
inghollsP Gradllat£l Stndpllt. (~ol1rsp did a lar~~ part of the ,viringof t.hp control IlIP('hanislll ""ith its infinitude of (lOlltactors~ relays""
ent-Ol1t~ . unci vari011S ~afpty dp,yicp~_
}~o]]o,,"ing' is n ta hle of the sizes and ratin~s of these lOCOD10-

r

ti 'Y(I~ :
(~las~i ti('a tiOll

" ... """." ... ""
" .. """ .. "
"
4-6-2-2-0-4
l'otu] 'ypight of l"oeOllloti\·p .. "
"
"
" .. 275 tons
'Yeig-ht on' I lri ving- 'Yhpc]s" .. " . " " .. " "
" " .. aao,ooo pOl1nd~
X 11111 hpl- of I lriying- .\ xlps" "
"
" " ". "
:
6
"~ fAight on TA:AHding- Bogip Trnck
" . " . " " .. " . " " .06,000 pounds
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"'eight on Trai ling Pony Truck
Total "Theel BaRe
Driving "~heel Base
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41 . 000 pounds
7n ft 10 in.
16 ft.' !l in.
Rigid ""heel Base
16 ft., 9 in.
Dialneter of ])rivinge ""'heels ..
()~ inchps
I)iameter, Ho¢e and Trailer ""heels
36 illch~~
Capacit~"-One Jlour Ratin~
4200 horsepo\\'flr
Tracti\"e Effort-One IIonr Rating.
fHl,OOO pounds
Heil!ht fronl Rail to Top of ("ab
14 ft., n in.
lleight ironl R~il to Top of lAX-ked Pan.tug-raph
16 ft. . 7~/~ in.
llei~ht frOln Rail ov'er lIeating I~oiler Rta('k
17 ft... 0 in.
""idth o\,'er Cab
.10 ft., 0 in.
I.Rn~th of Cab
7~ ft., 0 in.
Len~th Overall
HR fto, 7 in.
'1'"oltag-e of Trolle.y
:JOOO, I)irect Current
X ornlal HeilZht of Trolley \Yi re °
~4 ft., 0 in.
Gauge ....
o•..
-1- fto . R~/:! in.
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Service ('apucity: ()n~ of the~e engines ",il} alone handle rite
larg-pst trans-continental trains o,'er the eleetrified RPction bPt,vPen
Eastern )Iontana and the Pa~ifie ('088t, including- th~ inter,Yeuinlr
lllonntain range8.
One of the problen18 elll'Ountere<1 \\Y8S that. of placing- the cab
,vith its eqnipUlent upon the trucks. and special lifting' oevices ,vere
necessarv ,,'"hereb,Y thrpp ("rHllfl:, could 1)(' used at one tinle. This
,\·as one o:of the nl~t intrieate, if not the hea,·ie~t lift that ha~ eVflr
been made.
It has been asked. ~"'''hflt are the advantages of the Eleetric
I"oconlotiye o,"er the SteaDl }ACOITIOtivp ~" Briefly.. this is the ans\ver:
To operate heavy traill~ at higher a,'era~e speeds is the obje<"t
sought for by progressive railroad BIen. The applic-ation of hea"ier
and more po\verful lOCOllloti,Ye equiplllent is necp~~ar.Y. To supply
this, with the established r~liability and safety of operation, ,,,ith
a lessened destruction of rai]s and road-bed, and ,vi th e,'en lllore
pleasant ,,·orking condition~ for the operatives, ,vas the prob]Plll
solved by the engineers and shops in bui]ding- this g-reat ]oeollloti,op.
It represents the present maxinnlnl in si ngle cah ennstrlletioll . PH rrying within one roonl, ,,,ith the exepption of thp luaill 1l1ot01"S
. themselves, all control and auxiliary pqnipnlPllt . iJlellldillg" a \'(11"tical tube train heating steRnl hnilpr \\·ith "oatt'l' alld fllP] nil ~tOl·
age tanks. Fl1llroad eleHl"RlleeS \\Oprp Hyailpd of aH<1 sneh \\,lJ(I(.1.
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running gear and equalization arrangeulents \vere adopted 88 ,vould
not impose undue concentration of weight on the track. either vertically or longitudinallJ. All engine parts and equipment are fully
spring-borne \vith the exception of axles, "\\1heels and journal boxes.
The power is transmitted to the driving ,vheeis through a nonfriction spring drive.
The result is an engine-the nlost po\verfnl in passenger seryice in the \yorldT-\vith unexcelled tracking' qualities, flexible and
easy on the track and capable of hauling the· heaviest trans-continental passenger trains at the hi~hest permissible speeds.
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